## Echo Lake Elementary - Student Supply List 2023-24

Backpacks for **all** grade levels should be full size and labeled with student name.

### Kindergarten
These are all shared items. Please do not label with your child’s name or send in specialty items.

- $8.00 for Scholastic News, Science News (cash or check payable to Echo Lake Elem.)
- 1 box of CRAYOLA crayons - 24 markers
- 1 box of THIN CRAYOLA colored markers (10)
- 2 or more of ELMER’S glue sticks (white, thin)
- 8 oz Purell Hand Sanitizer

**EXTRA APPRECIATED BULK DONATIONS:** Tissue boxes, hand sanitizer, baby wipes, Papermate Flair pens (1 dozen), Black Sharpie pens, pink Paper Mate pencil top erasers, water color paper, white card stock, 5 mil lamination pouches.

### 1st Grade Students
These are all shared items. Please do not label with your child’s name or send in specialty items.

- 24 or more yellow Ticonderoga #2 sharpened pencils
- 1 box of Crayola colored markers, 10 count, Broad Line, Classic Colors
- 1 Crayola 8 color watercolor paint set
- 12 small or 6 Jumbo glue sticks (white glue preferred).
- 1 pair of Fiskar’s Kids Scissors, Blunt Tip brand

**Pencils, glue sticks, and erasers will be shared items (do not label)**

### 2nd Grade Students

- 24 or more Ticonderoga #2 sharpened pencils
- 1 box of Crayola crayons – 24
- 1 plastic pencil/supply box (3”x 5” x 8”)
- 2 soft pink erasers
- 1 bottle hand sanitizer

### ILS K-2 (Self Contained-Special Education)

- 1 extra set of clothing (label tags with initials)
- 20 small glue sticks, Elmer’s brand (white glue preferred)
- 1 box of crayons, 24 count
- 1 package unscented hand wipes/baby wipes
- 2 box markers (10 count) Crayola Brand
- 24 Ticonderoga pencils #2
- 3 large boxes facial tissue/kleenex
- 1 box (8) fine point expo markers – black
- **healthy snack:** goldfish, cracker, veggie sticks, popcorn, etc.

- 2 bottle hand sanitizer
- 1 box colored pencils
- 1 pair student size scissors-Fiskars brand
- 2 Clorox/disinfectant wipes
- 1 box Ziplock sandwich bags
- 2 box Ziplock gallon bags
- 1 Crayola 8-color watercolor paint set
- 1 plastic pencil/supply box (3”x 5” x 8”)
### 3rd Grade Students

- $4.00 for multi-pocket folder *(purchased through school)*
- 24 or more #2 pencils *(Ticonderoga brand is preferred)*
- 1 box of crayons – 24 or more
- 1 box 12 or more colored pencils
- 1 set of 8-10 colored markers
- 1 pair child scissors - Fiskars brand
- 1 spiral notebook
- 4 soft pink erasers
- 6 small or 3 jumbo glue sticks
- 2 wide-ruled composition notebook
- 1 plastic pencil box *(3” x 5” x 8”)*
- 1 box facial tissue
- 1 container Clorox wipes
- 1 box of Ziplock bags *(gallon or quart)*

### ILS 3/4/5 (Self Contained-Special Education)

- $3.00 for student planner *(5th grade only)* *(purchased through school)*
- 1 box of crayons
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 box of colored markers
- 1 ruler with inch and centimeter markings
- 3 boxes #2 standard pencils *(Ticonderoga brand is preferred)*
- 2 boxes facial tissue
- 3 composition notebooks *(wide ruled-example: Mead black marbled type)*
- 1 pair student size scissors
- 1 box of colored pencils
- NO mechanical pencil
- 1 Clorox wipes *(not baby wipes)*
- 1 box of colored markers
- 4-5 soft pink erasers

### 4th Grade Students

- $3.00 for student planner *(purchased through school)*
- $4.00 for multi pocket folder *(purchased through school)*
- 1 pair of scissors
- 1 ruler with inch and centimeter markings
- 3 boxes #2 standard pencils *(Ticonderoga brand is preferred)*
- 2 boxes #2 standard pencils
- 1 box facial tissue
- 3 boxes #2 standard pencils
- 1-2 mechanical pencils – recommended 0.7 lead *(found at the Dollar store)*
- 2 black permanent markers *(Sharpies-one fine tipped)*
- 1 Clorox wipes
- 1 supply pouch or box
- 1 box facial tissue
- 1 package lined filler paper *(college or wide ruled)*
- 1 handheld sharpener *(optional)*
- 1 box gallon Ziploc bags

### 5th Grade Students

- $3.00 for student planner *(purchased through school)*
- $4.00 for multi pocket folder *(purchased through school)*
- 1 pair scissors
- 3 boxes #2 standard pencils *(Ticonderoga brand is preferred)*
- 1 box facial tissue
- 6 composition books *(college ruled)*
- 1 box of crayons
- 2 hand sanitizer *(larger sized)*
- 2 soft pink erasers
- 1 handheld sharpener *(optional)*
- 2 Clorox wipes *(not baby wipes)*
- 1 ruler with inch and centimeter markings
- 1 plastic pencil pouch or box
- 3 large glue sticks
- 1 box of colored pencils
- NO mechanical pencil
- 1 box of colored markers
- 2 black permanent markers *(Sharpies-one fine point)*
- 1 pkg. college ruled notebook paper

**P.S.** Pencils, glue sticks, and markers will be used as class supplies